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FUNERAL PACE OF SOCIET1

Fashion's Devotees Make Feeble ETort to

Entertain Themselves ,

SUBTLE POWER OF THE CARMINE HIL-

Vcfilnirnt * In Slimlm of U M ! Salil to-

Coiiiiiinnil lloiiiMuc for I'litonilO-
IICH Cntinlili * "t WiMtrI-

MK
-

die Tint.

Social Calendar.
MONDAY , Jnnuar } 22 Cntre Nous Colll-

lion club , .Morand'M n cmbly-
Oilrun rlub , MM C'lcmcnt Clw o
Hon Ton Caul rlub , with Mrs Johnson.-

VI
.

nSDAY , Jnnimrj Z-Soiilh! Side Whist
club , Mri. Tig tnrt , 001 North Twenty-
thlid

-
street

King H UniiRlitorH , n diuico-
.Thurston

.

HllUs , dnnru nt armory.
Tuesday morning inimical , Mrs Jluchu-

nun
WKDNHSDAY. Jununry 21-Wlstcrla club ,

entertained by Mr James Oreolcy ,
Mrs McPttpr onurtalns In honor of-

Mr * 11 r. Price
Wcdnwlny hunch club , entertained by

Mrs Caiillcld-
.TIH'USDAY.

.

. Jnnimrv 2T.AI homo from 3-

to f) . Mrs Alfred Hciiton. No tnrdB.
Pennsylvania club reunion , Commercial

club rooms
FUIDAY , Jnnunry Z'-Krlday Aflcrnoon

Card club , Mrs. N A Miller. 3S5I SeW-

ard
-

,

I'rom llio drowsiness of last neck Dame
Eoclety linn passed Into a stupor , from
which thcio is no promlso of speedy re-

covery
¬

The ball for sweet charity's nnko
Thursday evening was the only sign o ( re-

turning
¬

consciousness , but tliul hardly
lablcd the night through. The pulse of the
dear old Indy la nt a low ebb and unless
noino of the } oungcr set hasten the ap-

pointed
¬

tlmo and glvo UH another hrllliant
wedding or some entertaining matron thrown
open her hospitable doors the demise at
the poor old darno may occur before the
Lenten season-

."Wherever

.

men arc noble they love bright
color , and wherever they can llvo healthily
bright color [a given them in sky , flea ,

flowers and living creatures. " I do not be-

llovo
-

it is all duo to nobility of character ,

(his love for red. I am Inclined to believe
wo inherit It from our much abused fore ¬

fathers. At least Darwin might find n re-

lationship
¬

based on even BO slender a-

thread. .

Hut girlfl , wear red If jour hearts arc
Ringed with a burning dcslro for popu-
larity.

¬

. Gray and vvhtto and all those sub-
dued

¬

"turtlo dove" colors are charming
enough to fnticlnato the constant one , but
> ou who delight la numbering admirers by
the bcore , whoeo belt dangles with the
scalps of a dozen or mora should wear the
brilliant carmlno nu the touch button. The
advantage of the color IB clearly exempli-
fied

¬

at a ball or cotillion , when the gay
eavullcra are bewildered by a scu of charm-
ing

¬

faces , when their heads fairly turn at the
charming array , then the gorgeous crimson
made even moro prominent by the back-
ground

¬

of whites and delicate tints is the
first to attract the eye , and my Indy of the
red robe is soon the center of a of-

admirers. .

One young woman , posscwsed of all the
qualities that fascinate , but whoto means
wcro not sufficient , to keep her In the un-

cial"
¬

swim , where she would to cope
with women equally attractive ) and backed ,

tcot by papa's fnt purse , realized that her
ono season at the seashore was the signal
moment of her life. She consulted a fash-
Ici.ublo

-

modiste and her frocks were all of
the poppy hue. Her ball gown was a gor-
geous

¬

creation of crimson. Her Jewels were
thn old family garnets , but HO set as to at-

tract
¬

attention for their unique design. Tlio
effort was a signal success. The gown and
necklace having gained for her introduc-
tion

¬

to the moat select , HUO easily held her
admirers by her wit and eprlghtllnera. Her
other costumes won for her the title "The
woman In red" and that she carried off as
trophy the "biggest catch" of the season
showed the success of the gorgeous hue-

.Porbaps
.

no gown elicited more "Ohs ! " or
moro genuine admiration at the AkSar-
llcn

-

ball than that of Mrn. Howaid Dnld-
rlgo

-
, that carnation red ottoman with ap-

pliques
¬

of black chenille.-
It

.

Jsf the typical color of all that IK Joj-

oits
-

and bright and its popularity carries
out the Idea , "Laugh and the world laughs
with' you "

Cadet milci-m * MiiHlrnl < .

The Cadet Ofllccro' club gave Its fifth
innual musical in tni High bchool audi-
torium

¬

Friday evening. The rom was

draped effectively In flag * and bun Ins of-

p.iiiiot ! < olors The program , consisting
nf .nhirumrnt.il and voral numbers bv tnme-
of thu best local talent , wa received with
unttlntcJ enthusiasm The succc ? ? of the
entertainment was due to Mcsrs 1'nul-

Ilobln on , Oay Hardy , James Godfrey and
Karl Painter.

Clitirlt ) Hull.
The ball given to financially aid the "baby-

ward" of the Child's Saving lnstute Thurs-
day

¬

evening was one of the most brilliant
events of the eaoon. The Mlllard hotel
wan appropriate ! } decorated with palms and
flowers o the occasion. Th-s main dining
rcom was cinvascd for the dancers , while
the broad corridors were cnjoed by the
promenaders DimmicU's orrhn-tra fur-
nished

¬

Inspiring music throughout the evenI-
ng.

-
. Supper was handsomely s rved In the

white dining room. The guests were re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. Peck , Mr * . Lyman , Mrs. Me-

Kcnnn
-

and Mr . Clement Ch.H . Some
stunning now gowns were noticed. Mr?
Lowe appeared In dcllcato pink silk and
chiffon rose pleatlngw. Miss Woolwortl VMH

also In pink , elaboiatclv tlmmcd In cre.rnl-
ace. . Miss I'rounse wore a pink
niottpjcllno over pink tnffctn. Mrs Douglas
of Council llluffs was very ntti'.ctlvn In
pink brocade , with ac'ordlon pleitlngs of-

chlfTon. . MIf Avcry wor - a black nut cov-

ered
¬

with sparkling sequins. The black wai
relieved by a knot of cherry vclvt on the
shoulder. Mrs. John McShane wore a beau-
tiful

¬

black spangled gown. Mrs. Iteming-
ton was also In black Jetted net Mrs. Mclklu
wore a beautiful dress of white brocndf
satin and point lace

In Honor of Minn % .
.Mrs Luther Kountze gave an Informal tea

fo.- Miss Avcry Friday afternoon. Her
gleets were Mrs. Mercer , Miss Webster ,

Miss Avcry and Miss Kllpatrlck.
Miss Kllpatrlck gave , a charming ten

complimentary to her guest , Miss Avery of-

Iluffalo , Tuesday evening. The table decora-
tions

¬

of carnations were especially effective.
The covers of the following guests vvpic
marked by a beautiful water sketch : Mr
and Mrs. Luther Kountze, Miss Avcry , Miss
Palmer , Mrs. Crounse , Mr. Era Mlllard , Mr.
Gannett and Mr. Samuel Hums.

Miss Mary Buck gave a luncheon In honor
of Miss Avcry Saturdaj , which pioved to-

bo both charming and dalntj. The table
decorations In colorings of pink were espe-
cially

¬

attractive.
Tuesday afternoon a red luncheon was

given by Miss Mlllard for Miss Avery , the
guest of Miss Kilpatrlck. Covers were laid
foMiss Avery , Miss Kllpatrlck , Ml = s-

Crounse , Miss Marie Crounse , Miss Buck ,

Miss Laura Morse , Mies Kthcl Morse , Miss
JcEale Mlllard and Miss Helen Millard-

.Ciril

.

Party.-
Mrs.

.
. Arthur Pinto and Mrs L A. Garner

01 tertalned sixty guests at an enjoyable
card party Tuesday afternoon. The house
was profusely decorated with bridesmaid
rotes and pink carnations. The same color
was carried out In the delicious rofresh-
trents

-
served after the afternoon devoted to

high five. The prizes were especially beau-
tiful

¬

and merited the struggle of the con ¬

testants. The first prize , a water color
framed In gold , was captured by Mrs. N'au-

daln
-

An embroidered sofa cushion that
especially appealed to the feminine heart
fell to Mrs. Harry Shears. Mrs. Joslyn won
the third prize , a sketch of violets artistic-
ally

¬

framed , while the consolation prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Man-

chester
¬

, an Austrian plate and a Venetian
vase.

Amili i-rsnry OUrlirndoll.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Flank A. Green gave an-

enjojable entertainment In honor of their
twentieth anniversary at their home on-

Sherman and Burdclto avenues. Many hand-
some pieces of china and cut glass were re-

ceived.
¬

. Refreshments and social games
made up an evening of pleasure-

.Tliur

.

iln >

Miss Woolworth gave an exqulsltclv-
Borved

-

dinner Thursday evening. The decor-
ations

¬

of roses and candelabra added to the
perfect appointment !. . Miss Woolworth's
guests were : Mr and Mrs. Low , Mr and Mrs
Ol'asc , Mr. and Mrs. Cowglll and Mr. Fair-
Held.

-
.

WtMlilliiirM llml-
Mr. . and Mrs. C P Swceley announce the

approaching matrhgc of their niece. Miss
Grace P Chapman , to Mr. Carlo V. Austin
of Mankato , Kan. The ceremony will take
place nt the residence of Mr. Swceley , 1508

Madison avenue , Wednesday afternoon.-
On

.

Tuesday evening , nt the residence of
the bride's parents , on Park avenue , Miss
Mabel i; . Uoyd and .Mr. IJrtlncrd II. Smith
of North Hrookflold , Mass. , were married

in ihe presence if the Immediate fnmil )
Owins ; to the recent Ulncst of the bride the
wedding wan n most quiet one The room *
were dainty In a garniture of palms and
white hyacinths Mr. and Mr * Smith left
directly after the ceremony for an eastern
trip

Captain Grote llutchron , who has been
Kntloned In Omaha for several years , was
married Wednesday to Mist St George of-

Hrooklvn. . Captain Hutchcson and his br'de'
have gone to Bermuda on tholr wedding
trip and will return to Omaha In rcbru-
ary.

-

.

The marriage of Mr. Hugo IlrnnJds and
Miss Lvela Juliet IMolman of LCB Angeles
wa.s solemnized nt the home of the bride's-
parents. . Mr and Mrs. Brandels will icturn-
to Omahn after a month's trip in the oi't
and south. Mr. Drandcls Is ono of Omaha's
most prominent business men , while his
bride Is most popular In n large circle of
acquaintances.-

On
.

Saturday evening Mr. 0 II , Johnson ,

a business man of South Omahn , wns miltrd-
In marriage to Miss Llla A ClnrK , a well
Known young society vvomnn of the snmo-
city. . None but relatives of the contract-
ing

¬

parties were present The joung couple
hnvo taken a bridal tour In the south and
will bo at homo to their friends at 2110-

N street after January 2" .

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bur ¬

l-ess , Miss Minnie , united In marriage
to Mr. Charles Wilson Thursday at 2-

o'clock Re.T. . J Maekay performed the
Cfrcmonj. The house was artistically dec-

orated
¬

In cut flowers , palms and ferns The
bride was gowned In a beautiful dress of
white silk trimmed simply In real lace and
cMffon. There were no attendants. After
a wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left
for a wedding trip of two weeks.-

Mis.

.

. Porter entertained Friday night In
honor of Miss Porter of Mobile. Ala.

The C A. L Kensington lojally en-

tertained
¬

b > Mrs. William Wnpplsh Tuesday
evening.

The Winter club gave a dance Thursday
evening. The addition of cotillion figures
added to the prograim of dances.

Miss Agnes Kaiel was agreeably surprised
at her home , 2024 Kim street , Wednesday
evening , by the Capitol Four

The guests of the Drcxcl hotel enjoyed nn
evening at high live Monday last. Aftei-
icfreshments the time was galiy spent In
music and dancing.-

Mrs.

.

. and Mrs. Hcjl celebrated their
fiftieth anniversary Tuesday evening. The
time was pleasantly hpcnt with cards.
Luncheon vvns most tastefully served.-

Mrs.
.

. Bradbury nnd Mrs. Murray ctitcr-
taincd

-
the Neighborhood Card club Wednes-

day
¬

evening. After a delightful time at
cards a delicious collation was relished

Miss Watt was agreeably surprised at her
home , 2200 Lake stieot , Monday evening , b >

the joung people of the First United Pres-
byterian

¬

church. A very enjoyable evening
was sjtcnt.

The Odeon club met with success in its
first meeting at the residence of Mrs. Peck ,

Monday evening. The latent dramatic talent
of pome of Omaha society folks was evinced
and the club will undoubtedly prove success ¬

ful.
Miss Maude Lloyd entertained a number

of her friends Thursday evenlg at her home ,

61ti North Twentieth street. The evening
was delightfully spent with cards nnd danc-
ing

¬

, after which light refreshments were
serv ed.

The G. S. club gave a pleasant surprise
party on Wednesday evening to Mr. Harry
Reat his home , 1304 South Sixth street
Cards and other games occupied the even-
ing

¬

, which was concluded with dainty re-
freshments.

¬

.

A very pleasant surprise party was given
In honor of Miss Dcsda Miller at her home ,

1524 North Twentieth street , Friday even ¬

ing. The evening was spent in playing a
variety of games. Refreshments were
bcrvcd nt 10 o'clock.-

A

.

most enjoyable evening was spent last
Friday nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
I) Weaver. Cut Mowers and potted plants
adorned the house. The guests were en-

tertained
¬

by both vocal and instrumental
selections , after which a dainty lunch was
served.

The recently formed fraternity among the
Friend High school boys , the Delta Beta Pi ,

entertained last Friday evening in their
club rooms at Friend. The young men dis-
played

¬

excellent taste In the management
of their first party. At 11 o'clock the unique
refreshments planned by, the bojs were
served in the form of dainty hot cakes and
maple syrup. Impromptu toasts were re-
sponded

¬

to by Misses Glllespio and Gardner ,

When the juice which is pressed from
grapes for wine-making ferments , the acid of
the fruit is crystallized and precipitated. This
is collected , refined to absolute purity , and
ground to a powder. This is cream of tartar.

Fruit acids arc among the most whole-
some

¬

and important constituents of the food
of man. They are absolutely requisite to
maintain health. In grape cream of tartar
there are combined the most useful of leaven-
ing

¬

agencies and a most healthful food article.
This highly refined acid of the grape , or

cream of tartar , is the material from which
Royal Baking Powder is made. It is many
times more expensive than ingredients used in
many baking powders , but being healthful in
itself, it adds healthfulness to the food instead
of degrading it.

In imitation lMk.i0 . um
b used instead of he.ihliuit eicatu of tartar.
Such powders serious !) aSect the health.

and about 12 the guests retired hiving
spent a most delightful evening

In honor of his friend , Mr Demon II

Painter of Lincoln , Mr. Harold C Williams
ontert-Uncd a pnrty of friends t his home ,

3214 Maple avenue , last Saturday evening-
.Progrotslvo

.

high five vvas Indulged In during
thii evening , Miss Grace Porter cam Ing oft
the prizes.

The K. K Kard klub was entertained bj
Mrs P. K. Welch and Mrs. W. 0. Pratt at
the Wlnona Tuesday afternoon. The first
prlro for the high-five games was won by
Mrs Boardman. Mrs , Arthur captured the
second prize. Mrs Parsons will entertain
the club at Ha next meeting.-

On
.

Monday evening Mr. Charles 11. Butler
of 2530 North Eighteenth street was pleas-
antlj

-

surprised by a number of his men
friends The early part ot the evening was
devoted to cards and music and about 11-

o'clock the guests repaired to the dining
rocm , where refrcuhnicnts were served.

One of the moU pleasant surprise parties
of the season was given by MI scs Myrtle
Morgan nnd X'amlc1' WagtiT hi honor of-

Mips Lucy Baldwin , nt her home , 1S23 Loth-
rep street. Games nnd mtisl : were the
fraltires of the evening. A delicate lunch
of cakes , fruit and coffco was hcrved About
thirty couples were present.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Will II. Wood entertained
n number of their friends at catds Saturday
ov onlng In honor of Mr Wood's blrthdav
The first prizes were won bv Mrs W II
Dudley and Mr. C W. Lenron. The sccrnd
prizes by Mr. and Mrs. A. Whcrnor , the third
bv Mrs C. W Ltnnan nnd Mr. M. Phclps.
The rooms were profusely decorated with
roses and carnations.

The Unique Pleasure club gave Its second
grand ball of the season , Wednesday evening ,

nt Thurston Hllles' armor } , which proved
to bo another success. There wcio over
210 people present. At the tlmo their first
ball was given the club consisted of only
ten members , but since then It has grown
to moro than four times that numbet. The
club rooms , located at 805 North Sixteenth
street , nro furnished very neatly.

The Gemuethllchkclt High 1'lvo club was
entertained last Thursday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Greeting nt their resldc-nco on-

Grovcr street. The usual number of gamps
were plajad aftpr which a line lunch was
served Mi. Diid Mrs Oreellng won first
prizes , the consolations being awarded to
Mrs Henry Hohlff nnd Mr G B. Duke The
next meeting of the club will be In Febru-
ary

¬

1 , at the residence of Mr. und Mrs.
John Baumur , Nineteenth and Hurt streets-

.MllflllflllH

.

(Mill WlKTOIlllllUtN.-
Di.

.

. and Mrs Leo sailed for Europe Satur ¬

day.Mr
A B. Coon has been 111 for the last

w ceK.-

Mr.

.

. Krank Crawford has gone to California
for a month.-

Mrs.

.

. Mumaugh left Monday for a month's
Htay In Cuba.

Judge W. W Slabaugh has gone to Chi-
cago

¬

on a brief visit.-

Mr.

.

. Walter G Clark and wife left for
the east Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Hlchnrd Moore has gone to Qulncy-
to attend the funeral of her aunt.-

Mr.

.

. W. V Moiao has gone to Boston to
attend the funeral of his brother.

Miss Grace Alllbon Is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of typhoid fever.-

MlhS

.

Helen S. Walnvv right left Tuesday
for u visit with friends In eastern Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. Solomon Hergman will return today
from a three-weeks' visit to New York.-

K.

.

. N. Wlthnell and family have gone to
southern California for the rc t of the winter.-

Mis.

.

. W. B. Afttd and children will so-

journ
¬

for the v Bwnonths in North Platte.-

Mrs.

.

. GUI Icfi Hlncsdny for Muscogec , I-

.T

.

, to join hcr Jteband , Judge Joseph A.

Gill.Mr.
. and Mrs. John Edgar Maurerho

have been traveling for three months , have
returned to Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Manchester returned from Den-

ver
¬

jestcrday , whcie she has been visiting
her daughter , Mrs. William Mctzger.-

Mrs.

.

. Max Burkenroad and son left
Wednesday for an extended trip through the
eabt , they will be the guests of rela-

tives
¬

and friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson are nowIn
St. Louis and will go to Memphis , New
Oilcans and other southern points , the trip
Icfltlng two vveeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. M. Schneider arc again
at home to their friends at the Sherman
after a two-weeks' sojourn to Niagara
Falls and other eastern points.-

Mrs.

.

. John A. Dempster returned last
Thursday from a three-weeks' absence , hav-

ing
¬

visited friends and relatives at Lin-
coin , Wymoro and Pawnee City.

Out of Tom > niicxtx.-
Mr.

.

. Latham Davis of Wjomlng Is In
Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Hartman and son of Chicago are in
the city.-

Mr.

.

. Will McMillan of Cleveland la an
Omaha guebt.-

Mr.

.

. II. C. Post and wife of Hebron are
vltltors In Omaha.-

Pi

.

of. Wlllard Klmball of Lincoln visited
in Omaha last week.-

Rev.

.

. A. R. Scott , pastor of the Caslcllar
Presbyterian church , arrived from Chicago
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Kalin of Lincoln is visiting her
sister , Mrs. G , Aeller , DIG South Twenty-
Bocond

-

street.-

Mr.

.

. Carlton C. Marley , president of the
Young Men's Republican club of Lincoln , Is-

an Omaha guest.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur Laev , who ban been visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Heller ,

bus returned to her home.
Bishop J. II. Vincent of Topc-ka , accom-

panied

¬

by Mr. and Mrs. CharlCh Mitchell ot
Minneapolis , are visiting In Omaha.

Mrs , Cora Van Tochlno has arrived from
Fort Wayne , Ind. , and Is visiting with her
mother , Mrs. Caison , and numerous friends ,

The friends of Mr. Robert Downing , fo-

imtrly
-

of Omaha , leading man of the Eu-

genic

¬

Blair company , are getting up a box
pcrty for tlm return engagement of the
"Lady of Quality , " January J9.

OVA1hl'IIUIMlS| '

I'liirtMirt" .

Mr. Banks wuo a business visitor to Blair
Wednesday.-

J.

.

. M. Rush has been finite Blck for the last
few days , but Is ublo to bo out now.

The Ladles' Aid society met nt the homo
of Mrs. T. Swanson Wednesday afternoon.

The service hour nt the Episcopal church
has been changed from 7'4G p. m , to1 p in. ,

Just after the Sunday bdicol services

Mlna Fannie Morse was called tn Omalia
Wednesday on account of the berlous Ill-

ness

¬

of her Bister , who 1s at St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

Thomas Cluck had the misfortune to cut
his band very badly Tuesday with un ax
and he will not be able to u o It for HOV-

oral weeks.-

Mr.

.

. J. M. Whlttcd left Tuesday for New-

port

¬

, Ind , vvhoto ho formerly lived. He will
probably purchase propeity there and make

it hla future home
Mr. John Armour , who has been con-

nected

-

with the firm of Crosby & Armour
for the last eight jcars , left Monday to

visit his old home In Canada

William Crookshank , wlu has been In

the Black Hllln for the last eight inon'hs.
returned hcie Friday and will U hia sis-

ter

¬

, Mra. N Burton , for a few dag
McCoy i. Olnietcd of Omaha huvo put

chased the old livery stable and thu lot
upon Thlch it stands. After making

repairs thev will equip It for a first
llvpiy service

Thp government has had men nt work the
last week atirvevlng along the rlvrr

The Ladleo' Mil society of the Presby-

terian
¬

church gave a bov floclal at the
church WedncmHy night. The proceeds go-

toward the expenses of the church

I Miss Mattle Ncvllifl'has been spending the
last two weeks In Omaha.-

A

.

daughter vvas born to Mr. and Mrs J-

McCnbe Sunday , January It.
Miss Agnes Tlndell has been confined to

her home the last week by Illness
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs Fox

him been seriously 111 thu lost week.- .

Jniucs Murphy , who formerly lived In
Benson , was a visitor hero during the week.

Services will bo held at the Methodist
church today at 11 a. in. ; Sunday school nt
noon.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hawkins and children left for
Stanton Inst Wednesday , vvhero they will

j visit with relatives.-
j

.

j Mrs Jnmca Walsh went to Elkhorn last
Thursda ) morning , whcro she was called by-

jj the death of her nephew.
The Northwestern Social and Dancing club

gave a dance at thu town hall last Friday
evening , which was well attended.

The M. K. L. S club mot at the home of-

Mid. . Hofftna.i last week. It will meet with
Miss Ethel Morgan next Friday evening

The Ladles' Aid society met nt the homo
of Mrs Harvey Grove last week It will
ireet with Mrs J. Keller In two weeks

The members of the Independent Older ot
Odd Fellows and Hebeknh lodges are mak-
ing

¬

preparations to give n homo talent play
In the near future-

.Wf

.

l Ambler.-
A

.

son lias bivn born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Gantz.

Mrs J E Augho will entertain friends on
Thursday evening next.-

I

.

I Mrs. Charles Sas has been 111 during the
week , but Is now convalescent.- .

Miss Grace Young has been teaching at-

Acl.erman school this week during the Illness
of the regular teacher , illss Dojlo.- .

Mr. Stevens , wife and ulster , Miss Kato
Potter , have moved Into this neighborhood ,

having recently purchased residence prop-
erty.

The cottage piaver meetings , which have
bc cn held dallj at the different houses In
the community , have been well attended and
have been ot great benefit.

The social event ot the season In this
community vva.s the goiatn wedding of-

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton nt the homo of theli-
ginnddoughtei , Mrs. William Depugh , on-

'Tuesday' evening The date was also the
blrtl'daj of Mr. Depugh and llttlo daughter

, Wlllocene. About lift } guests present
The agc-d bridegroom Is 87 } ears old and hla
wife S } cars his junior.

CLAIM A FORTUNE TOO LATE

Council lllufTi "Women Sloop on Tliolr
Too Lone ami

LOHO-

.DRNVEK

.

, Jan. 30. ( Special. ) Mrs Tiank-
Mnyunrd and Mrs. Dora Bonn , both of
Council niuffs , la. , are practically out $15-

000
, -

each , owing to a mistake made thirty
jears ago. In other words , had they
known their rights , they would today be
worth that much more mone > It was a
fortunate mistake for Charles A. Kelnochl ,

for b > a decree signed by Judge Palmer In
the d'strlct' court the latter becomes the
owner In fee simple of a line block on Tre-
mont street near the Drown Palace ho'el ,

woith 100000.
Hack In the early ' 60s , lots 3 and 4 In-

block -03 , Kaht Denver , wcie owned by
Charles 0. Checver , well remembered by
the pioneers of Denvei. He took a great
fancy to little Augustus Griffey , and fre-

quently
¬

made him valuable presents ,

which tickled the little fellow immensely.
When Augustus was but 2 years of age
.Mr. Cheever made him a present of these
two lots.- .

Two years after this Augustus suddenly
' took sick nnd died. Natural !; ' a child of

1 not expected to leave a will or te-

state how he wanted his property disposed
of , so the child's father , David Washington
Gilftoy , considered himself sole heir of his

''son's estate , which consisted mainly of the
two lots. The old man may not have Known
of other heirs , still he may and determined
to take a lucky turn for what there was In-

it He saw a chance to sell the lots ( o-

Ovanda I. Holllster.
A f > n jrais ago Holllster Hold the realty

to Capt.iln T. G Putnam , an attorney , and
j two jears ago Putnam conveyed them to

Charles A. Uelnoehl for $32,000 This was
I before the ImprovcmentH wore effected

Since then the block has been built and the
entire piopcrty is now valued nt about
$100,000 Only a few weeks ago , formei

' Governor OMmine of Wyoming paw an op-

portunity
¬

to loan inoncy on the property ,

but first demanded an abstract Attorney
L. P. Twltchell was employed to straighten

| out matteis , and was slnitlel ( o find that
| little AugustiiH Griffey , thirty-t-vo jeans ago
had two half-sisters.

Fearful lest th 3 slste-h who me now
Mcsdamcs Frank Miiynard and Dora Helm
of Council Bluffs , might come In und com-

plicate
¬

the title , suit was ' 'Wight against
"all the unknown heirs of Au ubtin Grlffcv ,

deceased. " The two women fojgh' the taso ,

hoping to get n pait of the $100,000 prop-
erty

¬

, but they were too late , nnd the Ural
decree giving Hclnoehl title was lgnpl-

.llrlxtol

.

IN t-

CHKYKNNIJ. . Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The moral uusado begun horn homo
tlmo UK (i tame to a termination tonight with
the acquittal of A W Bristol , one of the
wealthiest Htockmcn in this county , who

charged with committing crimes against
nature , his victims bring young girls. Two
months jigo the grand Jury was called to-

gether
¬

nnd indictment * ) were returned
against fifteen 01 twenty persons. All of
these WPIO subsequently quashed except
that agaliiHl Bristol The trial of this cauo
consumed thieo days and was ono of tho-

r,' o.it sensational in its testimony ever held
heir. The case was given to the Jury late
tonight , a verdict of not guilty bolng
promptly returned

HocfitHUcil for ii Haul. .

MITCHKLL , S D , Jan 20 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A motion was argued before Juige
Smith loda > asking for a receiver for the
defunct Planklnglon bank Aurora county
Is the plaintiff The county brought suit
against the bank for money deposited at the
tlmo of failure The heaviest creditors hold
the bank proportj by attachment proceed-
ings

¬

and nro lighting the rcc ° lvorfchli Thn
court took the matter under advisement nnd
will render u decision In ii fiw daia-

llililu < - cioMiMl r.t Cliiiiiilii'rliilii.C-
HAMHKllLMN.

.

. S. D. , Jan 20 ( Spe-

cial

¬

) The Pontcnn Bridge company has
eloped the bildgo owing to the dangerous
( ondltlon of Iho Ice In the Missouri river.
Tropic usually put up leu have began
to despair of a cro-

pr'rtitonnl Oi lir luax.
KANSAS CITY Jan 20 Tl HUir ° ino

lodge i { the frjtcrn.il Insurance enl r
known U" th" KnlRlitM and LnilleH' of the
Flrwldo madi u voluntary u ssnmoiit! In
thelrcull iiiurt today The total im ots-

of the order listed only 2.70) Nothing 1 *
Hinted In the documents tiled In court as to
the number of ciodltora or the amount ot
the order llubllltlow

nnliiHKiin Joi.-
I'UHTl

! .

AVU i Jin ' A > M i in
lilt nit ouiil in ( Mini W nliliiBl'Hi ii' 'fl-

1luior t f t u i tn n > -f Mafki Inn r-

tdenrd liH ' I'liiaiun t t iKi cffft upon
appointment und qualillcutlon of his suc-
cessor.

¬

.

Mrs. J. Benson

Two Dress Skirls nt about half
price ; cheviots , Sicilian , serges , plaids ,

etc. Price ? . 81.00 to 300.
80.00 Petticoats for. . 85.85: 84.00 Petticoats for 82 7 :.

83.50 Petticoats for §2.25 82.75 Petticoats for § 12."

81.25 Petticoats for 75c.
Children's Double V Waists , all sixes , 2"> c-

.Children's
.

Fancy 75c Cashmere Hose for 25c.
Children's Wool Leggins , 15c and up-
.Ladies'

.

Wool Loggius , 25c and up-
.Ladies'

.

lamb's wool Dressing Sacques , were § 1.87 ; now 81.2i
Children's silk fur trimmed Bonnets , just half former price
Children's Cloaks , all sues , at half former price-
.Ladies'

.

Mocha lleece-lined Mittens , 88-

c.Deep

.

Cut in-

Prices. .
linj a liiinilioinrcn I-

ssrll( ) . n NllKill) > IINIM ! HlllliiKN full I net
1SOO. K'J . ( M ) , IfltH.OO itlll luij n uncut biiutr <> 1'lnnci or-

We are westein representatives for the celebrated STIMNWAY PIANOS the
standard Instalment of the world Also the A 1)) CHASI3 , VOSU , KMnitSON
PACK Mil ) nnd IV12HS ft POND Plinos.-

We
.

rent new Pianos and sell on easy monthly pavnients. Alt o tune , repaii-
stoio and move Pianos Old Instruments taken In exchange Write foi ram
logues , prices and tcims CALL AND SEK THI3 WONDERFUL the
greatest musical Invention of the age. It plajs any piano. Any one iinp-

lo.v It. Telephone 1-

625chmoller & Mueller.> . .
IM : i.iKsnsr IMVNO uoi.su Tun IST-

.Stcinway

.

& Sons-

Representatives.
) 1313 farnam Street.-
I

.

. I 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , * !

BILL AIMED AT LABOR BUREAU

Pro * iKloiiN limit * for n Sorlrt } or-

I.ulior mill ImliiNlvjll-
lNtC.'Ml. .

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 20. ( Special ) In-

Slou City , Ihe headquarters of the Iowa
State rcdeiatlon of Labor, bus been framed
the bill which laboi will urge at the meet-
ing

¬

of the legislature as a lemcdy for the
evils believed to exist In the present labor
bureau. This labor bureau has been the
subject of as much dissension as an > thing
except the Hoard of Control

The bill proposes radical dcpartuics from
the present regime's methods. It piovldes
that a "society of labor and imlu&tty" shall
bo organized which shall elect olllccrs for
the baard Section 1 of the bill follows.

Whenever POVOII 01 moie laborers , work-
liiRncn

-
, miners of coil , iron , zlne or other

mineral for , mechanics , railway la-

borers
¬

01 other wnsje-carneis who mo
now orKanlzed 01 < ;lnll hereafter orgiulzo-
ns , i labor !" > ociUlon( or labor society in-

uiij couutj , clU or other municipality In
the state of low.i for the purpose of col-
lecting

¬

, studjlng- and dlt i mln.illngsuxtls -

tlrs of labor and inchistiy , 01 toi the In-

vestigation
¬

of economic commercial 01 In-

ditstildl
-

pursuits. 01 foi the Impiuvemciu
and promotion ot the v.uloiH br IK lies of-
Hbor represented bj Mich a'-soci.Uluns or-
surletlo" or tor other puiposos lierolnultor
mentioned In thlH .ict , mid u'-s J lutlon or-
oclety hh.ill be nut'imized to chouse ono

delegate foi the lir-.t ( Ifiy members 01 por-
tion

¬

HIM oof nnd ono ilolps.itc foi each ad-
ditional

¬

100 mrmhc'r * or m.ijor'tj fiactlon
thereof to tepic'rnt urh association 01
society In the annual mooting of the S , ie-
Sodotv of Libot and Industry , and "aid-
clelt'f'ito or dolegutos thall ! dulj ccrtllUnl-
umli'i oath as clcn ted on the above basis
by the presiding olbcfr and sotri't.ny of-

silth assorlutlon 01 imdotv , Miuh dchvu e-

ci dolORutoh Hliall bo admitted to .mil bo-

inme
-

immbois of the Slate Socldy of La-
boi

¬

and Industri until the M cond Monday
In May next following , or until tin Ii su -
ossois shall have been clio'en and ad-

mit
¬

, ed-

Annual meetings of the State Soc-lety of
Labor and Industry are fixed foi the second
Monday In May. The Eccrctnrj hhnll by
virtue of that olllce be commissioner of the
State Bureau of Labor and Industry and his
associate ofllcers almll constitute the bureiu
The latter are to hold their ofllccs foi one
vc-ar. |

SalirloR and expenses of the biiroau aie
provided- Commissioner , Jl.r.CO , assistant
commissioner , $1,200 , stenographer , $720 ,

for postage , etc , $ SOO , special agcJitH , $800 ,

tidveling expenses , $ l.r 00 per year. These
expenses would bo about double those at-

picsent
The greatest change nrovldid Is In the

addition to the duties of liiBpoctor of fac-

tories
¬

to ascertain their sanitary condition ,

aiinngcment for the protection of the llveh-
of the cmplocs and the extent of the em-

ployment
¬

of child labor.

YACHT SAILS bN THE CANAL

I'ViiNflilllt ) oT Vlnl.liiK It llr < | i

Course Out of tile
Caiuil S-

SUMMIT. . III. , Jan. 20 To demonstrate
the jinn tlcablllty of the dialnago canal as-

ii link In the deep waterway between the
lakes and thu gulf ( ho uanltary trustees to-

day
¬

, aboard of tholi pilvatc } ncht , the
Juliet made the llrst dip between Chicago
nnd Lorfiport over the IIP A wutei course
'llio twentjJivefoot depth cf the canil-
nffordcsl ample room for the tiiin yacht and
the wab mode lii (julik llmo In
addition to the drainage trustees nnd other
Minllary officials there were aboard Mnyoi
Harrison , CommlHslonor of Public Woihs-
MrGann ami others

The Juliet loft Its d ck at Wcfitorn avenue
at 10 ,10 n. m and u few minium latci the
watciH of the drnlnugo canal weio for thn-
llrst tlmo churned bj the propcllor of a-

hi cam craft. The foahlblllt } of chiuilig? the
canal Into n deep waterv , ay rouico w - s-

ilcmonetiated to the hutlsfa'tlon of the parly
aboard and the mutter will bt > piiHiud fiom
this tlmo on During the trip Triwtop Jonon-
authorised .Major llanlHon to tinder tlic-

Juliet to Admiral IHc > for a Hip down
the rnnul during his visit to CMcThr
Intention Is to lntoir.it he admlial in the
deep waterway luopntdilrn , as well no to
afford him cntertalninunt during his visit.

* iiiiplli-M lor ( .IIMIII HIM ! Miinllii ,

BAN KltANCH| ( O Juli 20-The tr.inH-
port and collier Sclndln will H II today for
Manila , via Ciiiun , with fc.OOO tons of freight ,

Including B,060 toiiH nt rnal for Utiam It-

lm.4 uluo u lojgc boiler on board for CJiium
und u nut oi tiilnH for llio Montorny x-

ll >illor * The Bclnilla bus 1W upprunilLO
boys , nil of whom vvrru rent ln ro f om Uiu
( uat Kiid who air to be dlHtrlbuted nrnuns-
tlu licet at Manila

( Ill-UN I'roiirlolor tt lliinK fiipl-
.bl'UINUrim.U

.

III Jan JO J II Li-
Pi.liI

-
t liilivllli III pnijirli toi . t i i Ir-

tilH
-

tiled iiftitiioi in biiiiliiiipl in U-
ntiUtnl bluttx li-iri. i mini luiiu ) Hla-
llabllltleu ure uchudulcU at t2JCl !> and us-
bets at 127S.

SCOHEID'S

On Monday
> ou will see hero
the best Cloalw-
jou ever saw
for a $10 00 bill.-

We

.

advise those who have not thought f

buying , jet who need a Cloak and vvmili
buy If they got, a big bargain , to eome .1

aeo these Cloalw Monday or UH long i

they last.

1510 Douglas Stieot.-

Wo

.

beg to remind the ladles o'
Omaha that our store Is HCADQl'Ml-
TI3HS for the preparations of Mme
Yale nil ot which we sell at OUiTL-
uiutTci2D Piucns

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 Online St.
Still middle of block , but going to

move lo corner IC'l'' and Dodge about
Tuctday or Wednesday

Arthur Delmore ChenejB-

assoBaritone

Special Attention Given to
English Oratorio.

Suite 315 Ramge Bldg. , Omalia

The

Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Best Vcslihulcil Throughout.

Via Northwestern Line

From Union Passenger Station

7:20: n. m. Da-

NOTK Also inquire about
the day Iruin.

nave
"Coin qn Money , Trusts ,

and Imperialism ,
"

Hy the author of ( win H rintinu.il hi honl-

It Is the book of the season and nho id-

IKI read by IJ IIP who wishes to und

stand the x' at <n.r tlonn of thoou ,

campaign

rui' i rosTi'Aiu Jji-

NewmleaUiB 8 i pllcd In Uouglutt t ouu j-

Megeaih Staiionery Co.
OMAHA , NI2D.


